Abstract. In this paper, the working principle and method of using BTN7971 to drive DC motor are described, and the hardware and software design are given. Based on this, the motor driver chip BTN7971, is the Infineon Corporation production of a DC motor drive. It has a large current MOSFET-H bridge structure. Double channel output circuit can drive DC motor. Using PWM wave to control motor speed, the typical drive circuit can reach 70A.
Introduction
In the small DC motor drive, the ordinary L298 chip can achieve about 2A drive current. In some drive, in order to make the motor speed faster, stronger driving ability, greater drive current required. Ordinary L298 driver is difficult to meet the requirements. The BTN7971 drive current can reach dozens of AMPS, especially suitable for large current drive. The utility model can be applied to the occasions with high requirements of axial flow fan, hollow cup motor, etc.. This paper introduces a special control chip BTN7971 for DC motor, and provides a design scheme of DC motor drive circuit based on the chip.
BTN7971 Chip Introduction.
The BTN7971 pin diagram is shown in figure 1 . Figure BTN7971 drive DC motor using 12V DC, control logic using 5V power supply. Figure IN , INH controls all the way motor, which is the input signal, and can be connected to the MCU IO port. VOUT is the output pin that controls the output of the motor. If the motor speed controls, IN or INH can be entered in the PWM wave to control the motor speed. The control logic of the motor is given in table 1. 
BTN7971 Stepper Motor Drive Schematic
BTN7971 stepper motor drive schematic is shown in figure 2 . Microprocessor using STM32, PC6, PC7 is STM32 corresponding to the mouth of the IO. For the control of the motor positive and negative, when PC6=0, PC7=1 motor is rotating, when PC6=1, PC7=0 motor reversal. PWM waveform can also be generated to control the motor speed, PWM wave generated by the timer TIMER3, and can be used to adjust the frequency and duty cycle of the PWM wave . Figure 2 . Schematic Diagram of Motor Drive.
Software Programming
In this design, in KEIL 5 under the C programming language. First, initialize the timer and the motor, and then output the IO port control signal, according to TIM3->CR1=0x0080; TIM3->CR1|=0x01; } The above code motor_go () controls the motor forward, motor_back () to control the motor back, motor_stop () to control the motor to stop. TIM3_PWM_Init (U16 arr, U16 PSC) to control the motor speed. Arr set duty cycle, PSC set pre frequency coefficient. In the actual measurement, the frequency of PWM wave is about 10KHz.
Summary
In this paper, the working principle of DC motor driven by BTN7971 is described. The hardware circuit design and software program design are given. It has a certain reference value for the drive of high current DC motor.
